
"JUST FROM GEORGIA."

F. L. S. in Atlanta Constitution.

From Love's Home Shore.
Whether in star or storm, 0, barque

of Love!
Let anchor none be cast!

With the swift wings of home-re-
turning dovc.

Fly fast! Fly fast!

When the wind gulls, sea-beaten,
round thee scream.

Fare bravely through the blast!
Think how my heart is dying for a

dream,-
Flv fast! Fl.- fast!

For on Lifes strand I walk uncom-
forted

With phantoms of the past.
Dark sea! give thy living-not thy

dead:-
Fly fast! Fly fast!

The Reader Maga7ine presents a

ghostly, Sherlock Holmes picture of
Paul Kruger, who has his hat in one

hand and-evidently-a pistol in the
other. ' The article about him is by
Mr. Zangwill, and the highwayman-
like ghost seems to be saying: "Your
reading, or your life!"

In the Bookstore.
"Isn't that new poet's latest volume

delightful!"
"Perfectly lovely!"
Six illustrations!"
"Yes; and gilt edges everywhere!"
"And a blue ribbon for a book-

mark!"
"Yes-yes!"
"What a pity it is, it's so small it

doesn't show off to advantage in the
parlor!"

A Toast.
Drink a toast to Laura's eyes.
For they work a wondrous spell,

Like twin lights of Paradise!
Holiest angels would rebel

For the Love that in them lies!

Drink a toast to Laura's eyes-
Love's divinest miracle!

But beware!-be early wise,
For they'll lead you dowri to-well,

Drink a toast to Laura's eyes!

"My Study Windows They Are
Dark," is the title of a poem bye a

Boston bard. No wonder: Poets
are dreamers and they let the gas
bi'! go unheeded: and the man comes,
and takes the meter out, and they
know it not!

Looking For Trouble.
''You're in the land of prosperity

now."
"Oh, yes; but-trouble comin'
"Why, you did well on cotton?"
"Oh, yes: but I'll lose next year!"
"And you enjoy good health?"
"0, yes: but there's rheumatism in

the family!"

A Happy Whistler.
I ain't got no fiddle,
En I dunno how ter play.

But I bet you I kin whistle
W'en trouble come my way!

En w'en he hear me whistle,
He never stan' no chance:

His foot git in a fidget
En he holler: "Lemme dance!"

Oh. I ain't got no fiddle.
En I dunno how ter play,

But I bet you I kin whistle
Till Trouble shout. "Hooray!"

* One of the magazines has a poem
entitled "A Plantation Chorus." But
'they should hear some of the plan-
tation choruses in Georgia now-with
one darkey "picking" a banjo, and

*another just "a-cuttin' shines" on~a
bale of cotton.

In the Sunshine.
With a streak o' sunshine

Lightin' up yer soul,
Sing a song o' good times,
An' let the weather roll!

Bluest sky above you-
Trouble in control,

Sing a song o' good times,
An' iet the weather roll!

At one time King Peter was a red-
hot socialist. That was while he was
living a comparatively obscure life in
France. HIe is believed to be the
first socialist to mount a throne, al-
though it is true that his is not much

THE FAIR ENDED.

Thursday Was Biggest Day in the
Society's History.

The State.
The greater state fair has closed

and nothing remains of it but mem-

ory. The society fully intended to

keep the grounds open Saturday but
yesterday was nothing but disappoint-
ment, the circus being in town, in
so far as the crowd was concerned.
so the authorities reluctantly decided
t- wind up everything. About $2.ooo
was taken in at the gates: the amount

taken in the dav before was not made
public, but it must have been many
times as great.
On the whole the greater state fair

has been altogether a success, despite
the bad weather Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. All the weak spots have
come out and the society is fully
aware.of the things that need remedy-
ing and intends to have every one of
them remedied by another year.
The society was exceedingly anx-

ious to pull off one more day, but ow-

ing to the slim crowd yesterday and
the great expense attaching to keep-
ing the grounds open, as well as thie
further fact that the exhibitors had
to leave today or be kept over Sun-
day, they were forced to give it up.
These things led to the premature
closing of the fair. But when all is
said and done it remains true that the
greatest fair ever held by the South
Carolina Agricultural and Mechani-
cal society has passed into history
and that ir has assured beyond ques-
tion the future success and growth of
this noble institution, aiding.it in its
work or developing the agricultural
and mechanical possbilities of South
Carolina. Never was there a time
in the history of the state when such
was more needed: never was time
more opportune for aggressive work
along new lines; the hour has arrived
for industrial expansion to an extent
not thought possible a decade ago.
The hour has arrived and with the
hour the men and institution who are

to do it. Nothing more hopeful has
happened than the success of the
greater state fair, seen in its full
blown glory on Thursday with a

crowd that swept Columbia's breath
away. Everybody now agrees that
all that is necessary to make the fair
ten times as large is persistent work
along approved lines.

It is hardly to the - dit of the
state that only one county had a com-

plete agricultural exhibit. and that
the most remote county, within her
borders. True, many other counties
had exhibits of live stock and cattle,
some of -them making magnificent
displays, but this does not excuse

their failure to have a full agricultural
exhibit, and from all one heard on the
grounds this will not occur again.
County after county is stirred, and
their representatives at the fair say
~th at next year they are coming in
with a full hand and it is to be hoped
they will.

D)r. Watanabe, the Japanese mining
expert, estimates that the one-fourth
of the new gold fields he examined
will yield $30o.ooo.ooo. The other
three-fourths is being explored by the
Japanese government.,

Letter to Z. F. Wright.
Newberry. S. C.

Dear Sir: Mr. H. H. Stephenson,
cashier of Oil City, Pa., savings bank
writes: "Nine years ago I painted my
house with your paint. It wore so

wvell, I want to use it again."
That's nothing wonderful except

Ifor the fact that the soft coal region
of Pennsylvania is pretty hard on

paint with its oil, smoke and grime.
All we see in it is that Devoe is good
for nine years sometimes. There
arc thousands of people that know
it. and millions that don't.
That's the rub! 'We advertise for

the millions; we want to make paint
for the millions.
Mr. Cashier, dbo you.know that De-

voe lead-and-zinc is twice as cheap
as lead-and-oil, or mixed paints? Is
1oo per cent. a fair profit in your bus-
iness?
Three-quarters of the people paint

lead-and-oil mixed by hand; whuje the
U. S. government use lead, zinc and
oil ground together by machinery-
same ,as Devoe lead-and-zinc. The

majority never is right about any-
thing. Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co.

The Stupid Steward.
Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones re-

cently cruised along the Atlantic
coast on Norada with a party of
guests.
At a dinner one evening the sub-

.Ject of stupidity-of unpardonable
lunatic errors and mistakes-arose,
and Mrs. Pembroke Jones said:
"Lord Dufferin used to narrate

with a good deal of amusement the
error that an Trish steward of his
once made.
He was about to set out for India.

and a few days before his departure
he remembered an old historic ruin
o1n his estate near Beifast that stood
in too exposed a place.
"Sumoning his steward, he took

him to the field on which the ruin
stood. and around this field he drew
a tinv furrow with his stick.

'Her.. -teward.' he said. 'I want

you to bigid a wall here, following
the lines tliat I have made-a stone

wall five feet high.'
"On his return, a year or two

later, he thought of his old ruin and
set out to visit it. When he reach-
ed the place he rubbed his eyes.
There was the accustomed field; there
was the new stone wall; but the ruin
-where was it?

"It was quite gone.
"He turned excitedly to the stew-

ard.
'Look here, where's the ruin,

Iman?' he said.
I " 'The ruin my lord?' said the
steward. 'That ould thing? Sure, J
used it to build the wall with.'

Talk about "blue Italian skies" and
sunshine-but, let 'em go! The
weather man may prophesy a bliz-
zard before this paragraph's cold.

HINDIP0
RESTORES %ITAU-n

Made a
- Well Man

THE IT.OY
' of Me.

GREAT .oTh -

URENCH REMEDY produces the above resultI
in 30 days. Cutes N.ervous Debility impotency,Iaricocele, Failing Alemo7y. Stops alf drains and

osses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fts
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried ii
the vest pocket. Price 9lTO 6 Boxes $2.;
t-y mail, in plain pack.j I age witt
vritten guarantee. DR. J ARO'A Ai,adS

Peopies
National

Bank
PROSPERITY
S. CAROLINA

'Paid up Capital, - 525,000JC

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe :
and Insurance. Interest al-
lowedin Savings Department.

I Promptness, Accuracy, Se-
curity and Courtesy guaran-
teed. Investigation invited.
We want your business.
M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WHRELER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. P. PUGH W. A. MOSELEY
JACOB B. FELLERS R. L. LUTHER
GEO. W. BOWERS JOHN B. FELLERS
J. P. BOWERS GEO. JOHNSTONE
M. A. CARLISLE H. C. MOSELEY

Jos. H. HUNRER

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles
200,000 Shingles jusi
received, FOR SALE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, Rough or
dressed.
Houses Built on shori

notice. SHOP WORI<
such as Mantles, Doors
and WVindow Frames
a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds.
Shop in front of jail,

HALLMAN BROS.,
Newberry. S. C.

NEWBERRY
COLLEGE
will begin its next session

on . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
at 9 A. M., with greatly
enlarged faciltiies, includ-

ing cornmodious lecture
halls, ste-am heat,'sanitary
plumbing, shower baths,
and reclassified library

TUITION - $40
For full information ad-

dress.......... .

J AMES A. B. SCHERER, Pres

Everybody
Able to
CLIMB

10 ts.
Will buy either of the below men-

tioned articles.

Twr pQinds o.: Good Rice.
One pound of Guod Parched Coffee.

Two boxes of Potted Ham.

Three pounds of Best Flour.

Two dozen Fruit jar Rubbers.

Two yards of 4-4 Bleaching.
Four pounds of A. H. Soda.
One box of Good Salmon.
i plug of Good Chewing Tobacco,

worth 15 cents.

Two packages of Fine Tea.

One box Pineapple.

Lots and lots of other things too

numerous to mention.

Come and See Us

0._KIliner.

NUDGENS BROS.,
Foundry and

MAN UFACT

Anvils, Ar.dirons, Sash

Ventilators, Was]

Special Castings

Cotton Mill Cast'
We repair Engin
Theshers, and

MAIL OBDERS RECEIVE 0

Hudgrer

Shad! Shad!
Now is season. Place your orders

for Oysters and Fish with

COLUMBIA FISH & ICE CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

Satisfactory prices, quick service.
You can make money now selling our
large South Mullet, while eggs etc.
are so very high.

World's Fair, St. Louis,
via

Southern Railway.
Best Line; Choice of Routes;

Through Pullman Sleepers and
Dining Cars.

Stop-overs allowed at West-
ern North Carolina Summer
Resorts and other points.
Low Excursion rate tickets

on sale from Newberry, S. C.,
as follows:
Season Tickets $37.15
Sixty Day Tickets 31.00
Fifteen Day Tickets 25.30
Forfull information or World's

Fair literature apply to any
agent Southern Railway, or

R. W. HUNT,
Division Pass. Agt.,

Charleston, S. C.

Illinois Central Railroad
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

In connection with W. & A. R. R. &
N. C. & S. L. Ry fom Atlanta

Lv Atlanta 8.25 a m Ar St.Louis 7.08
Leave Atlanta 8.25 A. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.08 A. M.
Leave Atlanta 8.30 P. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.36 P. M.
With Through Sleeping Cars

FROM

ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"DIXIE FLYER"
Carrying the only morning sleeping

car from Atlanta to St. Louis. This
car leaves Jacksonville daily, 8.05 p.
in., Atlanta 8:25 a. n., giving you the
entire day in St. Louis to get located.
For rates from your city, World's

Fair Guide Book and schedules,
sleeping car reservations, also for
book showing hotels and boarding
houses, quoting their rates, write to

FRED D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

No. 1. N. Pryor St., Atlanta. G,a.

L.AURENS, S. C.
Machine Shops,
'URERS OF

Weights, Cane Mills,

iers, Grate Bars.

Made to Order.

og8 A Specialty,
es, Boilers, Gins,
all Machinery.
UR PROMPT ATTENTION.

is Bros.


